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'URRENT COMMENT

The delay in the issue of this
nIumber iS due to an accident
that happened to a great quant-
ity of matter that was already
in type and had to be recoin-
posed. _______

We publish this week the
first ixstalment of Rev. Father
Drummond's crusbing reply to
Arclideacon Fortin's recent jet-
ter. Lt Will be noticed that,
white refuting the Anglican
dignitary, the learned Jesuit
finds rmeans to prove clearly and
forcibly several important Cath-
olic tenets.

The execution last Saturday of
the two Galician murderers pro-
duced a very deep and salutary
impression on the public. It
was a striking repetition of what
occurred on Calvary, when one
crriinal died imipenitent and
the other went that very day to
Paradise. Simeon Czuby, wlio
sems to have been a very bad
iegg fron his youth up, insuit-
ingly refused the ministrations

of the priest and apparently
died the death of a reprobate,
renegade Catholic, (On the other
hand Wasyl Guszczak was tho.
roughly repentant, and hie death
was most edifying. We have
these two facts, not merely on
the strength of newspaper re-
Ports, but on the testimony of
the tyo Fathers Kulawy, O.M.I.,
the younger of whom remained
with the coxdemned prisoners
ail the niglit preceing the exe-
cution. Guszczak liad received
]Eoly Communion on tho Tues-
day before his death and on the
fatal day itself. lIe died pray-
ing most fervently to jes r
lflercy.

NOTES BY TT Ay.

lu presenting to the citizens Of
Winnipeg the dlaims of that ex-
traordinary sect known as
"Christian Scientistes1' Judge

Ewing, of Chicago, stated that
they promulgated no belief that
was not to be found i,, tie

iv source of a more illogical and thein to practical life it will be
grotesque systein of belief than found that Mrs. Eddy is her own
that held by Mrs. Mary Baker most trencliant critic. We have

,Ai. Eddy and 'her devotees. Lt is only space l'or a 'few examples,
true these people claimt that in taken at randoin. She says for
m an y respects they are ini accord instance - " The blood, the
with other Protestant bodies and heart, the lungrs, the braiîî, have

e.we notice indeed that the Judge nothing to do with life." "The
=mentionied amongst tlieir tenets human mnd lias no control over

r. belief in " the Immaculate Con- what is termed the human
00. ception of the Virgin Mother " mechanisin". "The humant mmd
)but considering the circun- lias no0 power to kili.... Fear

)o stances under which hie was never stifled Ileing and its
Id speaking -and tlie audience lie actions." Yet in another part of

was addressing we donbt very the saine book she tells of "a
Lx much if lie meant the Catholic gentleman who died of choiera "

dogma on this point. It is not, simply froin fear arising out of a
showever, by wliat they bold in false belief "1that lie had slept in

common -with others that these a bed ini whicli a choiera patient
cpeople asked to be judged, but if liad died". A. well-kaown writer,
is their teaching regarding mat- pointing out these contradic-
ter and the cure of all i js tions, asks is if possible that any

Ythat fIli lias hitherfo been sub- educated human being can be-
ject to whicli marks thcma out as lieve in a woman w'ho having
a separate scct--and if is on flic said that "tlie blood, the heart,
strength of Mr-. Elv e.~ lungs, brain have nothing to do
tiolnb and tlieteu hing(s contant i <1 with life" exclaims with exult-
in lier book " îîdJB-.î:îh ation a littie further on that
wvhidhi is the text book of the ag- "Christian Science changes the
gregation and contains the secretions, expeis humors, re-
whole of their philosophy and laxes rigid muscles " and " that
practice, that they ask for the even wýhat is called the lost
candid consideration of al "rei- substance of the lungs lias beenc
igious people". restored by it"; who in one placet

-- denounces flie absnrdity of
Taking Mrs. Eddy's work then, thinking that the humani spiritf

we find f lat "Christian science" can be subject to " the operationr
teadhes that ail disease is an af- of a nerve", exclaiming " ThinkC
fection of the mind, nof of the of'it! The inteliectual, flie moral,
body ; that matter in itacif can the spiritual-Yen, Mind-sub- t
feel neither pain nor pleasure ; jected to non-intelligence 1 -_.

that ordinary medicine, there- and in another place declaresil
fore, affacks discase at the that whiskey "~ victimizes the a
wrong end-if aftacks thle bodv race" and turnis "meni and women
whidh is flie symptomn of dli into loathsomne sots"? Truly we
evil, not the mind which is the may agree witl the critic wlo ti
cause; - Chiristian Science " g-ocalias said that if seems hard]y pos- E
direct fo the mind and thc only ille that even Mrs. Eddy's dis-
true medical treatment consists ciples can regard the reasonîng ~
in persuading the sufferer to of their revered mother as any- f(
realize tînt lis sutffrings arise fhing better than fhe frantic f
from lis own belief in thein and 1lic Of iBed]ami. Turning to
if lic will but disbelieve in thein another point we sec that Mrs. ai
f hey will forthwitl cease f0 Eddy teaches that arsenic and g
exist. Mrs. Eddy aiso dlaimis strychnine kill, not because there tl
tliat by sliewing (tisease to have is really any deadly property in tl
its source in thc human mind it themselves, but because the le- c]
removes the old difficulfy that lief that there is on tlie part of oj
lias troubied mankind fi now tIceniajority of mauikind lias &
of reconciling the existence of put this property into thein. And nr
Evil wif h God's power and god- yet if is one of Mrs. Eddy's main 81
ness. Sucli in brief is the gronnd- contentions fIat thougli fhe poi- P'
work of tIe teachingrs -f sons whidli men believe in wiii, il
flihe Cliristian Scientist " becanse of men's belief in then, le
as expounded by tIc High kili, fhe medicines which men ti
Priesfess wlio according to believe ini are absolutely power- e(
Judge Ewing lias rein- less to cure. The truth is, as a,
troduced inito the wvorld " thc the writer we have referred f o, t]
Christ metliod" which Divine says, the "priestess" uses terms ti
Providence carefuiiy concealed whidli she lias neyer defined qi
froin mankind until she revealed about subjecfs whidh sIc lias si
it some thirty years ago. never nnderstood, and is tIns Iy

able to insiat aiternately on op- c
The Judge, liowever, nof only posite lines of thouglit lecanse rn

ciaimed tliey lad " fIe Christ she lias grasped the meaning of t]
metliod " but also fIat tliey were neiflier; and as an exampie of vý
entitled to call theinselves flua confusion of thouglit we i
scientiaf s becanse their teadîings may present flie following takenlt

aiand practices-witli the resuits froin scores of similar instances tj
thereof - are " demonstrabie with whicli ler book abounds. in
frut", and if is Mrs. Eddy',, The unreality of the material Pl
refe-rences in lier book to tiiis senses, she is contending, is es
part of their theories that shcw proved by our every-day exper- to

that no.ig- sfo .rdcuon. 0 ene..enI-o1a1e i

nuestion fliaf needascneious Con-
iiderafion. To answer if proper-
Ywe must iay down as prin-

,iples some prcliminary f rutîs.
,n flic firaf place, we must ne-
nember that many, I miglit say
Ie majority of, paýrents find if
7ery dillicuif fo inparf religions
ustruef ion to their chiidren;
hey have not the time, nor flic
trengfh, nor flic wilI, or may be

hcy are not qualificd for this
nportanf work. On Sunday the
)riesf's fume is iimifed, and lie
mn devote onlv a short hlaf hour

flice explanation of fIe catech-
sm. Now 1 ask you wîat science,
)r wliat art, or wliau brandli ot
ndusfry ean le lcarned ly de-
,oting onIY One Period a week
oifs acquisition? Can wc cx-
ect our chiidren to learn flic
cience of religion w'iflouf close

tpilication and confînned sfudy?
ýgain, instruction is nof educa-
iou. Educaf ion is flic lninging
ift of ail flic faculties of fIe
hild, flic devclopmnent of ifs cu-
ire nature, flic training of flic
ifelleef and fhe lieart and the
ili--in a word, flic body and flic
OUI. To give ail attention fo
he intelligence of flic chuld aud
1neglect its religions training
not education. The mmparting
fsecular knowledge and relig-
)us knowledge must go liaud in
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CATHOLLC LEANJNGS LN
SWEDEN.

We read iunflic Caîliolie Chan"I
pion, a ritualisfic montmly Of

New ork tha " he 'ing Of
Swedeu lias visited Loyola, and
witl a piety, wliicl can onlY'
awaken astonishinent wlicn it is
remembered that le is SummU5'
Episcopus of t he most Protestanit
Clurdli in fIe world, lias paid
has trilute of respeetffai 101W
age f0 flic memorv of St LgIIIV
tins. The Prince of Sweden's
receuf visit fo the Prisoner of tfixe
Vatican will iiot le forgoffcIl-
1 have leîî fold ly a Swede
t Iat wlien disestablishmcelIt
comes-whidli fliy consider t'
le inevifabie in flic ucar future-
there is amonz fhe nobles and
University inena strong leaniiig
toward a refuru to flic old reli-
gion. LInflic meanwhiie Caf k'
olie missions are growing witl1
considerable rapidîf y.", These'
stafemeuts, coming fron sudh
source as a rifuaîisfîc journal Of
fthc Protestant Episcopal Churdli'
arc siguificant. We trust tliet
fh ri itualiafstsflemscives will
soon make up flicir ininds f0 ne'
f urn fo fhe old fait b. TIc staf e
of aflairs in f heir own denomiIl'

Ir

comedy of Christ ian Science " land, and this work must be
our readers eau sec fIat so far carried on from day fo day dur-
as tlic Iligli Priesteas herseif is ing childliood, if if is f0 be done
concerned-and aie la not onli properly at ail".

the eadof te mvem n y uti Those wlo have given attcn»
tIclicd f te mveentbut15tion f0 flic subject imnst kno'«

also flic direct source of ifs doc- flic evils tînt corne froin learli'
trines and practices-the sect is ing witliont religion. Il YOtU
flie onteome of nothing more know welI ", declared Bish0P
flan a lot of self-contradicforySaaan"faflcgetris

against aociety are flot comimit*nonsnse.Yetflicfactramîns nîfed by illiterate men, but by
thaf meni and women are, in men wlo in their youfh were
growing numbers, professing instrncfed, but îlot edncated; by
theinseires believers in fhe doc- men wlio grow up trom youtli
frines of fhis woman and tlous- to manhood withonf religiou$.

andsareleaingthe arius ub-train ing. Laolated cases are fouludand ar ievin fe vrios sb-of violence, rollerv and of ler
divisions of Profestantiain to crimes perpetrated by thc ignor'
join lier sociefy. Lt slows Iow ant. But the crimes tînt go f0
dcplorably susceptible fo every the heart of socicty anîd shake it
Lad or tlicory thc average Prof- f0 ifs very founidation; thc frauds
estant mind is and low, h * on public funds ; tIe roblery Of

a".ng savings lanks and insurance of-
no anthority fo look f0 in rel1g- fices, by whicl counfleas num1
oua matters, they are carried bers are made to moun; flic un'
a-way by any pretender Who setfling of public credif ; thef
comes f0 thein witlitheflcaima of gamling in stocks; flic sqnand'

eriîig aîd flie pilfering oï the
t secil 'recltio".Treasnry of the nation : tii u ii li

mitvd power of corpnrîaîins, by
WIIY CATHOLICS HAVE which the ir1i-a11 aý1îd ihiia bor*

THEuR OWTN SCHOOLS. er may bu10oi oiei ut e frits of
their lior;ýsîi - t1ii-se alid
many more :such e,, i lzý rc i

Thaf Catholica insist upon flic work of ignoran. anid iilit-
dncating f heir chldren in tîcir erate men. Wlicn we '-'e ri'2h
,wn sdliools-schoo]5 fIat many men growing ridher, and .:or
f flici have to make sacrifices mecrwn orr le icontent is increaaing and social'o SUPPOrt-îs regardcd as inar- istic principles are sprcading;
ellously strange by Protestants wlien public Ionesty and public
n general. Our separated bref b- moralify arc at sucli a iow ebb;

cumaintain fIat secular cdu- when religions indifference and
ýaion is ail tînt is desirable in infldelity aie spreading everV

Choos. Bt w Catolic ku wlere, it is not difficuit for aildhols.Bu weCafioiesk'w hougîtffl man f0 trace fhe
hat educafion without religion cause, and if wiii le fonnd ill
sworse flian no education at flic separafion of religion froffi
'11. wliat is calied education. Thîs,
The other day af a reception thlen, is flic reason why we snP-
i lis honor in Philadelpîia fthe port our parochial scîoois st

sud a tremendous sacrifice; fIat:ight 11ev. John MT. Slanabani, we may educate our children
le newiy consecraf cd Bîshop of tint wc may make of our «chid'
larrialnrg, made if plain wliy ren good citizens of eartli and of
atoisedct 1m hlrnheaven".
,tic d at their ow dol.Tc idîop Are not ail tbese excellenita t eiro w n sch ols Th Bi h op reasons w liy Catliolics sîonldr înany ycnrs lad beecîthtIc f- maintain tîcîr own achools? Ir'
ýcient superinfendlent 0f sdliools religions education lias created
i fli hladeiphia arclidiocese, sad Iavoc among flic yonf h of
ad lis experience lias ccrtainly France. We musf strîve to saVe

iven lin anfionity tu speak on onr bcloved country froin a sinl
lie subject of education." Ai. ilar danger. Some of flic more
îe present fine", said lie," we cniiglitened and fair-ininded
re educating 45,000 Catliolic among our separafed bref bncI'
rildren in fthc parodhiai schools are leginnîng f0 recogynize tIntj
f flic ardlidiocese, at a cost of flic attitude of flic Catholic
300,000 a yeur. Whaf is our Churdli on thc education quesý
ofivc in supporting fliese tion is lest for flic nation, alld
hools? Wliy do our Cathlolie f ley are advocafing sdhools Of
,ople so willingly make flua their owu in wliîch f0 educate
iimense ouflay? ZnIf is fo accure f leir own dhildren. One of
) flic rising generation tIc price- flese days, wvIcn ths educatiohi
as baon of a Christ ian educa- question is letter understood, it
,on. But cannof a Christian will le admitf cd fIat flic Cath-
lucation le impartcd at home oiic Churdli by fostcring religiOfl
nd in flic Chnrcl? la nof home among fIe yonng doca more for
,adling, unifed to feaching in America tlian alf other denomaill'
ie Chuncli, sufficient to forin a ations combined.- N. Y. Catlolic
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